
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCAe£E.

'Wbat we have consldered relates only ta the insensible perspira
tion. That whlch la caused by great heat or severe exercîse i
evolved, lut much greater quantity; and by accumulation nt thse sur-
face, kt becomes visible, and forma sweat. In thîs way, a rabust
man may 1o&m tata or tbree pouncla welght iu the course of~ oue
hour's severe exertonu; and if tbis be suddenly checlctd, the conse-
tquunceti ln certain states of the system are often of the ust serious
description. Wben the surface of the body is cbilled by cold, the
blood.yessels of the skin become contracted in their diaineteir, and
hînder the free entrauce of the red particles of the blod, which are
therefore of neceaalty collectedl and retained iu greater quantlty in
the Internai organs, wbhere thse heat varies very littie. The skin
consequentdy bec:omes pale, aud its papillue contract, forming by theli
erection wlhat la called the gonse's skii, lu this state it7becoies
lesa fit for lts uses; the sente of touch caus no longer nicely discrimi-
nate tIhe qualities of bodies, and a cut or beruise may be received with
comparstlvely little pain. 'roim thse oppression of ton cnnch blondf
thse Internzli organs, on the other baud, work bea%,ily: the mental
faculties are weakened, aleepîness la inducecl, respiration is oppreas.
ed, thse circulation languishes, and digestion ceases; and if the cule'
be very intense, thse vital fuanctions are at st extinguished wvithout

rin, and wltbaut a struggle. This la a pictune of the extremes:
.,t the sme causes vehicb in au aggravated forni occasion deatb.

produce, 'ahen applied iu a mnuor degree, effects equally certain.
altlaougb flot equally marked nr speedy lu their appearauce.

Every thing tends to show that perspiration la a direct produet ni
a vital pracese, anîd flot a inene exudation of veateny particlea thi-ougt
thse pores of thse akin.

Taking even thse lowest estirnate of Lavoisier, we fiud the skin
endowed with thse important charge of removinig fi-r the system
about tweuty ounces of ataste matter every twenty-four haurs ; and
'wben we consider that the quantity flot only la great, but la sent
forth in so dlvided a state ns to be invisible to the eye, and that the
whole of it is given out by tIse very minute ramifications nf the blond-
,Vessels of the akcin, we ptrceive at once wby these are su extremely
inumerous that a piua9 point canot touch auy spot without piercing
them; sud ave see su ample reason Nyhy checked perspiration sbould
prove an detrimeutal to bealtb,-because for every tcvetty-four houra
during which sncb a rtate continues, ave miuat either have tcventy
ounces of uselesa lsud hurtful matter accumulating in the body, or
bave anme of the oaher organs of exci-etioti grievnusly over-tasked,
ivhicls obviously canot bappen wvithout disturbitig their negularity
snd weil-being. People know the fact, and wonider that it tibould
be so, that cold applied ta the akcin, or coutiuued exposure lu a cold
day, often produces a boavel complaint, a severe cald lu the cbest,
or inflammation of sanie interniai argan; but were tbey taught, as
they ought to be, the structure and tases of their oivu bodies, tbey
ivould rather wouden tbat it did ucit always produce one of these

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

By English papers te> tIse 4th ultimo, ave learu that Sir Robert
Peel was Prime Minister, and had beau very gnaiciouNly received
hy thse Queen--that tIse new Cabinet wacs firmed-and that Sir
Howard Douglas la apponted Goveruor Getieral of Canada.

The ateather avas fine, and the pnices of gVain falling. 3.lcech
excitement pievailed regarding thse corn luaws. The usanntfaccunring
districts avare still in great distresa, and heavy failurca takitig place.

Since thse firi of the year, thse f.ilures in Great Britalu have
amounted, it la estimated, to ten millions sterling.

It la estimatedl that Great Brîtain now pasisebses steani englues,
equal lu powver ta 60,000,000 Isurses.

TIsa Great Western railwav, just opeurd frorn Londlon ta Bristol,
bas a tunnel at Box Hill drilled thi-ough tIse soliel rock for rîearly
three miles.

Lord Sydenhamu, tIse mont able, laboniaus, useful, and successal
Gove.rno: that ever avas sent tu Canada, is dead.

The Provincial Parliament avas pronaguad shnrtly Istfore his
death, sitar having finishad s great amounit oi business, sasse ofi k
of a slngulanly important chai-acter.

Presidecat Tyler ha% refusee his asseut ta a second «United States
Batik Bili, aud . tlsereby ensed extraerdinary excitemeuti and
Uarown parties Into great confubion.

- Thea Steamner Erie was destroyed by fine about a month since un
s Lake Erie, aad upatads of 200 hunsan beinga, msostly Germans,
-perished.

The steambnats on Lake Erie are now beglnning ta talce oh
board several thîck wahite sud basswood planke, la addition te
thceir, liie-pneservers, wvIscIs are placed avhere they can be essily
thrown overboard. A prudent movement, sud one wrhich, If eaa'lier
adopteel, might bave saved scores fronm the Erie.

tampa feel aith lartd insteacd of ail, have beau successfully in-
troduced into Rocheste.r. Tbey give a cîtar Iiglst, antirely frea
from samoke, and eau bie fed nt about one-third the eepenise of~ cil.

'Tho ligbthnnise ou the Canada aide ai Lake Er'ie is ligbted by thes
samne uatenial.

A Iseavy Isaul oi counterfeiters waa made at Buffalo on tIse 16tb
a mat., lu -Aich four avare arrested, avith a large amouut ofiapuriods
mouey, embrsseiug bogua and cvuld cat buis innumerable.

One hundreel and flfty chicifs, childrn sud squa, belongng to
the once formidable race oi Oneidas, avere at Buffalo au Thursday,

Ien route te> Rettle Creek, LU. C., vebere mauy other afitbeir breth-
tren care asseerqbled, sud where tbey inteud "tu make their last
stand."

SIONIÈS EECEIVED OS ACCOÙNT CP

FAdvocate.-A. B. Sullivan, Aylmer, £1 lUs; S. M<Coy,
iClarke, £1 :5s. 9d; J. Ruosln, Cavan, 59; J. Il. Oaklay,
Niagara, £15 12s. Gdl; H. Black, St. Thomas, £2 10s; W. D.
Diekin-,on, Prescott, sa; 'W. Scott, Lanark, £1 10s; Postl Master,
Pakenhani, 2s. 6d; J. P. Scott, Colbonne, £1 10s; J. Christie
& Sou, Toronato, £20; M. Crydarman, D)arlington, 12s; J. San-
derson, Streetsville, 1s; .J. M. Tupper, Brantford, £1 59; G.
R. Prentis, Pondus, sa; C. S. Ballocas, Wastmeath, sa; S. Hoit,
Statse, 1s,; W. Hicknk, Phillîpabungh 5sa; J. Pearson, Barrie,
15s; P. O'Brian, L'Orignal, £2 5s; Miss Punning, Bucking-
hami, la. 7d; J. M'Kirdy, Amiens, Iba; Mn. Palmn, St. Croix;
3e. 4d ; Mr-. Burt, St. Croix, 3e. 4d ; M. Malcolms, Indian Lande,
12s; W. Ilolelanuse, Quebec, £1 ; W. & A. Cnaik, Maquningville,
69. 8d; E. ChorcIs, Tennebarnae, 3s. 4d; J. Atlaxanden, Ternebocsne,
3e. 4d1; J. M'Renras, %VilIiaaastnwn, lUs; P. Cameran, Williams-
tocru, 3s. 4d; J. Gillie, Cornwvall, £l sa; Mr. W. W. Fisiier,
Odelltosvn, 2s. 6dl; J. Hammonel, Odelîtucan, 2e. 6dl; J. M'KÇay,
Odelîtacan, 2e. 6d ; Sundnies, Montreal, £2 9e.

Anti-Bacchus.-S. M'Coy, Clarkce, Ue 3d; J. M'Watters,
Moutreal, £1 18s; D. B. Warren, Pembroce, 10e; W. D. Pick-
luson, Pnescott, £3 2s. Gdl; J. Fraser, Moristreal, 10e. J. BrodIei
Alocareal, 5s; J. Eairbain. Laprairie, 7ee 6d: 94. D. Wadsworth,
Mocatreal, £2 13s. 9d; James MLile, Mautreal, £1 l0s; Sun.,
<Iries, Montreal, £2 le. 3d; C. Plan, Pictan, £3 4s. 4d; C. S.
Bellotas, Westmnenth, Sa; J. Enîlanel, Montreal, 149; Kingston:
Soc-ety, A. B., 18s. 9rd; R. 1 . Wadswortb,_Montra, 3s. 9d.

Tracts and Medns.-J. P. Scott, Colborne, 10s; R. P. Wads
wo'nth, Mntreai, £1 17s. 6d.

Donatios.-" A Friand ta the Temperance Cause," £1 4s. Gd i
P. Camerais, Williamatowe,, sa; J. Cecmmieag, Williamnstonc,
s; Mns. Mactirç,, Cornswali, 2ï. 6d; Mn. Sinclair Mille Roche,

le. Sel; 14e-. W. M. Walker, flueatiugdon, 10s; îClydle, Ilun.'
iiugdou, 10Os.

UITERINENTED 'VINE.

T 119 Suhacnihen Isas receiveel a fresh supply of PURE UN-j
FERLMENTED JUICE 0F THE GRAPE, or COM-'

MUNION WVINE, oi s superion quality, ftam; lia# York.

A gebnetal assortasent, of the best of CliAMBERS
4 

PLTBLiCÀ-:
TIO NS, amaugst avhich are Mns. Hall's Tales of tIse lriah Pý.asant-'
ry, Jaclcson's Agniculfura andl Pal-y Hetsbaudry, Scfal Rooni
Maps, &c.

Montreal, Octaber 1, 1841. JOHN DOUGALL.

PRINTE D BY CAMPBELL &BECKET.


